


PRECAUTIONS
This disc contains game softvvare forthe PSPrM (Playstation@portable) system. Never use this disc
on any other system, as it could damage it. Read the PSPrM system Instruction lvlanual carefully to
ensure corect usage. Do nol leave the disc near heat sources or in direct sunlight or excessive
moisture. Do not use cracked or deformed discs or dlscs that have been repaired with adhesives as
this could lead to malfunction.

Push down one side ofthe
disc as shown and gently pull

upwards to remove it. Using
excess force to remove the
disc may rcsult in damage.

HEALTH WARNING
Always play in a well lit environment. Take regular breaks, I 5 minutes every hour Avoid

playing when tired or suffering from lack oI sleep. Some individuals are sensitive to flashing or
fl ickering Iights or geometric shapes and patternt may have an undetected epileptic condition
and may experience epileptic seizures when watching television or playing videogames. Consult
your doctor before playing videogames if you have an epileptic condition and immediately
should you experience any of the following symptoms whilst playing: dizziness, altered vision,
muscle twitching, other involuntary movement, loss of awarenes' confusion and/or convulsions.

PIRACY
The PSPrM system and this disc contain technical protection mechanisms designed to prevenl the
unauthorised rep.oduction of the copyright works present on the disc. The unauthorised use of
registered trademarks or the unauthorised reproductlon of copyright works by circumventing
these mechanisms or othemise is prohibited by law

lf you have any information about pirate product or methods used to circumvent our
technical protection measures please email anti-piracy@eu.playstation.com or call your local
Customer Service number given at the back of this manual.

PARENTAL CONTROL
This PSPrM iPlaystation@Portable) Game software has a preset parental Control level based on
its content. You can set the Parental Control Level on the psprM system to restrict the playback
of a PSPrMGame with a Parental Control level that is higher than the level set on the psprM
system. For more information, please refer to the PSPrM system Instruction lvlanual.
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DaxlerrM 02006 Sony Complter Entertainment America 1ic. published by Sony Computer Entertainment
Europe. Developed by Ready At Dawn Studios. Darter is a trademark oJ Sony Computef Entertainmenl
America Inc. Al rghts reserved. Library programs G) 2003-2006 Sony Computer Entertaifment Inc.
exclusrvely icensed lo Sony Computer Entertanment Europe. FoR PERSoNAL USE oNLy Unauthorised
copying, adaptation, rental, lendino, distribulion, extraction, re-sae, arcade use, charoing for use, broadcast,
public perfomance and internet, cable or any telecomm!nications transmission, access or use of this
produci or any trademark or copyright workthat Jorms pad ol this product are Drohibiled.

Place ihe disc as shown,
gently pressing downwards

until it clicks into place.

Sloring the dlsc inrotrectly

may result in damag€.
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Restricted to 18 and over

Not suitable for under 15 unless
accompanied by an adult

Recommended for
mature players

Parental guidance
recommended
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Austral:a 1300 365 9' t  1 *
' (Calk charoed at  loca rate)

Belgique/Belgi6/Belgien 011 515 405
Tdrif aoDel local / Loka e lo{en

Ceski reoublika 222 464 111
Po - Pa 9:00 17:00 Sony Czech.
Tarifoveno dle platneich teelonnich sazeb. Pro dalsi niormace a piipadnou dalsi pomoc kontaktujte prostm
1,'||.W.playstation.sony.cz nebovoejteteefonnl6iso +42A 222 864 111

Danmark 70 12 70' t3

Deutschland 01805 766 977*
"(0 l2 Euro/minute)

EtrAd6o 801 11 92000*

Espaha
Tarifa nacional

902 102 102

France 0820 31 32 33

lreland 08'18 365055
Al calk charqed at National Rate

Italia
Lun/y'en 8:00 - 1 8130 e sab 8:00' 1 3:00: 1 1,88 centesimi di euro + tVA al minuto

199 116 266

Fe{ivi 4.75 centesimi di e!ro + IVA al minuto il piano tailffaio

Malta
Local Rate.

23 436300

Nederf and O4g5 574 8't7
lnterlokale kosten. Gesprekken kunnen voor trainingsdoeieinden worden opgenomen

New Zealand
National Rate

Norge
0.55 N0K i staftavgift og derefter 0.19 NoK pr Nlinutt
support@no.playstat ion.con ManJredaq 15 21: Lorssndao 12 15

81 5s 09 70

Osterreich
*(0,1 16 Euro/Mln!te)

0820 44 45 40*

Pocc14F +7 (095) 238-3632

Portugaf 707 23 23 10*
'5erui(o deAtendimeito ao Consumidor/SeruiCoTOcnico

Suisse/Schweiz/Svizzera
Tarf  appei  nat ional  /  Nat iona erTar i f /Tar i f fa Nazlonale

0848 84 00 85

Suomi
0.79 Euro/min + pvm fi-hotlin€@nordisklilm.com maanantai

0500 41 t  911

Sverige 08 547 822 25

09 415 2447

IV;n-Fre 15 21. Lor

UK 08705 99 88 77

Please call these Customer Seruice Numbers only for psprM Hardware Suppofr


